
your guide to membership 
as a student pharmacist

The California Pharmacists Association (CPhA) was founded in 1869 and is the largest 

state association representing pharmacists. CPhA represents pharmacists, technicians, 

and student pharmacists from all practice settings. These practice settings include 

community pharmacy (both independent owners and employees working in chain drug 

stores), hospitals and health-systems, and specialty practices such as compounding, 

managed care, pharmaceutical industry, and long term care. As a student member, 

you belong to the CPhA Academy of Student Pharmacists (CPhA-ASP).

Our mission is to promote the health of  the 
public through the practice of  pharmacy. 

CPhA can help benefit your future career!

Rx Boot Camp

“
”Annie Ho, PharmD

Rx Boot Camp Co-Founder

As students transition
into new practitioners,
strong communication
and leadership are
among the many skills
required. This is the conference
I wish I had as a student and will give
you a head start on a successful career!

Visit www.cpha.com/membership to learn more!

   Join your colleagues at California’s only leadership training 

   event by and for student pharmacists - Rx Boot Camp

   Expand your circle and network with other professionals

   at Western Pharmacy Exchange

   Participate in advocacy efforts with Legislative Days 

   and CPhA’s Grassroots Action Center

   Receive up-to-date information through Rx Alerts

   and CEO Message e-newsletters

   Represent your school during the annual Quiz Bowl and 

   Pharmacy Film Festival

   Engage in CPhA-ASP Outreach Week to help promote

   public health in local communities

   Strengthen your resume through CPhA certificate training 

   programs

   Get involved with various volunteer and committee 

   opportunities through CPhA

   Discover networking opportunities and events through

   your local association 

   Come together and advocate with other student 

   pharmacists during CPhA-ASP Legislative Week 

   Receive Professional Liability Insurance on campus

   through sponsored provider Mercer 

Rx Boot Camp is California’s only leadership training

event designed for and by student pharmacists! At this

two-day conference, students throughout the state will

convene to develop their communication and problem

solving skills. The event concludes with a Shark Tank

style competition, providing students the opportunity to

use their new skills in team settings to develop an

innovative project for the pharmacy profession.

Learn more at www.cpha.com/RxBootCamp



CPhA works with Mercer and the insurance carriers to design 

and implement insurance plans that meet the coverage needs 

of pharmacist members, including business and personal 

insurance.  The following is a list of sponsored plans available 

to help meet the needs of student members:

Professional Liability 
Liability coverage for students during activities pertaining to 
the study of pharmacy and course work to complete a degree 
as a pharmacist.

Individual and Family Health Insurance 
Off-exchange health insurance can be purchased through 
Mercer.

Auto & Homeowners 
Discounted rates on automobile and homeowners policies are 
available for CPhA members.

For more information, call a Mercer Client Advisor at 
888-926-CPhA, email CPhA.Insurance.service@mercer.com 
or visit www.CPhAMemberInsurance.com.

”

member insurance benefits

become a CPhA member

“
”

Involvement in 
your pharmacy 
career doesn't start 
when you receive the 
degree, it begins from 
the very first step into 
the classroom. Being an 
active member in CPhA as a student 
helps to shape the future of  our profession.

Vivian Truong
CPhA Student Trustee

all about CPhA-ASP

CPhA’s Academy of Student Pharmacists provides learning 
experiences and knowledge that will help students throughout 
their career in pharmacy while moving into new healthcare models. 

The CPhA Academy of Student Pharmacists (CPhA-ASP) 
Board of Directors serves the best interests of the profession by 
identifying needs and assisting to develop services, programs, 
and activities to advance the interest of student pharmacist 
members. Their mission is to engage and empower student 
pharmacists to build a healthier community and to advance
the profession. 

The 2018-2019 CPhA-ASP Board of Directors are:

•  Brittney Migliozzi – Loma Linda University School of Pharmacy

•  Joseph Matta – Keck Graduate Institute School of Pharmacy

•  Patrick Torres – UC San Diego Skaggs School of 

    Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences

•  Juliana Avakeretyan – West Coast University 

    School of Pharmacy

•  Henry Huang – UC San Francisco School of Pharmacy

•  Jessica Ocegueda – University of the Pacific Thomas J. 

    Long School of Pharmacy & Health Sciences

•  John Dawod – USC School of Pharmacy

•  Monica Ukaoma – Touro University California School of Pharmacy

•  Jaclyn Sigman – Western University of Health Sciences

    College of Pharmacy

•  Ryan Sauer – California Northstate University College 

    of Pharmacy

•  Renzio Apostol – California Health Sciences University 

    College of Pharmacy

•  Trung Le - Chapman University School of Pharmacy

The CPhA-ASP Board of Directors serve as a liaison between 
CPhA and the school chapters, and are ambassadors for the 
association by acting as a resource for fellow students regarding 
chapter activities, events, communications, and - programs. 


